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CIIILDREN'S MISSIONARY
AND

SABBATH SCHOOL RECORD.

VOL. 1.] DECEMBER 2, 1844. [N'o. 12.

DEAxR CIIILDREN ,-1 1 Picture on the opposite page
is intended to explain. to yo ,1more distinctly, than vie can
do by any wvords, one of the most dreadful etistoms of the
heathen, "cwho sit in darkness." The people represented
iii the picture are about to offier to their idol, not a lamb.,
or a kid, but a humnan being, a youiig man, as a sacrifice
you see hie is bound to a tree, and cannot Inove, and the
officiating priest whomn you sce standing' up, is ready to
plunge a' knife into bis heart, or i)erliaps hie may be burnt
to death. But we must explain a littie more particularly.

It is our intention if possible, to furnish you with a
xvood.-cut in each succeeding number of the Record, and
wve have chosen Ibis one, for the first, as* being one in
wvhich some of our readers wilI fèel much interested.
There are no such heathens now, as are represented in the
picture, there are many it is true, who.a the present day,
present human sacrifices to their idols, but this race is
extinct-they were called Druids, and were about eigh-
teen hundred years ago, the heathen inhabitants of Eng-
land. That was of course before EnSland became a
Christian country, for Augustine 'with forty other Mission-
aries were the !irst, wvho broug-ht Christianity into Eng-
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land., and that wvas in the year 597, A. D. Tlke Druids
had no temples in which to worship, but instead they had
sacred groves, wvhere they performed these horrid sacrifi-
CCI. Within these groves they sometimpes had oneî or two,
circles of immense Stones, and on tl]ese stones they of-
ten sacrificed their victims. It was soinetimes their
custom also to, enclose the sacrifice in a large wicker case,
made like the figure of a man, and Mien shut in there to,
suspend him between somne of their immense Stones, and
burr. hilm to death. This, they thought doing their gods
service, and ;had it not been for God's inercy, Britain
might be now~, as then, a heathen land. There are many
places in Britain, where to this day mnay be seen those
circles of large stones, xvhere those cruel rites ivere per-
formed. Near the officiating priest, in the picture you see
somne other Druids on their knees-and behind are a body
of Roman Soldiers, arrned with spear and shield, after the
inanner of those times. The tree to which the young man
is tied, seems to be an oak, which wvas a tree hield sacred
by the Druids. We could -ive many more interesting
facts about the Druids, but the present statement will be
sufficient, to prove that the "4tender merdies of heathens
are cruel."

THE WAY THE HEA.THENS PIRAY.
Frcm Cltildren's Missionary Ncwspaper.

There is no exercise, dear ebjîdren, se blessed to
us as that ofpvrayer. It is by prayer we get the forgive-
ness of our sins, and strength to resist evil, and grace to
do God's will; and yet many youflJ people especially,
have very littie right idea as to what real prayer is. Some
seem te think it is saying pretty verses, or nicely worded
sentences to, God, or krieeliiig down when others speak
or express their wishes to the Lord. Now, 1 iay say
the sweetest verses that were ever written, or I iiiay kneel
tili my knees grow horny, as somne of the monks are said



to have done, and yet 1 may îiever pray. Prayer is
something else thian words or postures, however e8weet
the first, or becoming the Iast may be. A littie deaf and
durnb girl was once asked whlat she thought it was, and
bier answer is the best 1 could give you on this subjeet;
she %vrote it on a siate, because she could flot speak and
it wvas, "F rayIer is the wisk of the heart !" and so it is.
It is ccthe w,ýish of the heart," let the wvords in which it is
expressed be ever so fine or ever so rude.

Then it is the wish of the heart sent up to God with
faith in Jestis Christ, as the way of access to, God. If
the Jew had wanted to pray to God hie would have
brought a lamb for a sacrifice, and then, with his fnith
resting on that lamb a" his atonernent, hie would have
looked up to, God, who hiad told hima to bring it, and hie
would pray him now to fulfit his promise. We do the
same when we pray wîth faith in Christ and we have
the sweet promise that our prayer shall be answered if it
ho for a right blessing, where our Saviour says, "cWhat-
soever ye shail ask the Father in my name, hie shall do
it for you." The heathen are ignorant of this way of
coming, to God, -and so thcy invent many foolish ways of
presenting thîeir prayers, about xvhich 1 arn now going to
teit you, in te hope îliat you wilI learn frorn themi to prize
your superior knowledge, and corne to God in the way of
his own appointment.

hI Tartary the people have a large3 machine, called a
praying machine. It is a round liollow box, something
like a drum, and turned round sometimes by the wind,
an(1 somelt!mes hy mon in the wny the kaife-grinders tura
thieir wheels. Almost ail the great houses have such a
machine. The people write their prayers on long pieces of
parchment, an(d putting- them int the box, turn it round
and round, tikgby thi% me.aUS, to get the goeds to hear
and ansiver. When the wvind turns these machines, like
our iihnills, of course the man goos on ivith his wvork,
and fancies lus prayers are going on, and up te hecaven,
as long asr nle ox keelp.s turning round.
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In Tonquin, the pers"n wbo cornes to, pray at the
temple writes bis prayer on a lent'f or sorne liglit substance,
and gves it to the priest, who reads8 it aloud beforc Ilîe
idol, and tien burns itin a 'icssel of ýsmoking, incense, while
the mnan lies on bis face tipon the flour, and fancies that the
smoke fromn bis hurning prayer takes uîî bis ivisli to Goti.

WTc have an ince!Ise in vii bi to send up our praycîs,
but you know it is the incense of Jesus's inent.

la Africa there is a tribe of' people whîo go in crowdés
at certain timnes to tbe side of n river, xvbere a large troc
grotvs, wiui,-It titey %vorship, and say thecir prayers; to it.
If the wivonen wvant anytlîing tley tell it to tic men, and
tbcv ask the;~ tree for it, for thme woincn are flot thouLyht
wvortby of speaking, to tbe trce. If you saw a Brahmiln
in India at bis prayers, you %votild certainly think him
rnad. You would sec hirn standing beflore, an uigty idol,
and making strange motions. Nowv h sirikes his eibows
against bis sides, then snaps ivitb bis fi ngers round about
bis head, stamps -iitbi bis lcft foat upon the grotind, and
beats his cheeks witb his righit band, and mnutters nil the
time most strange and uneantbly sotinds. How differenit
is tbis to the way our Saviotir bias taugbt us ! My dear
children, do flot put down this paper to laughi at tîme
heathen, but to do these îhree tbings.

Jirsl, To corne yourself to, God in prayer by faitb in
Christ, and no longer mock bim with mere words withiout
wishes, or even wishez' without faitM.

&condly, Pity the poor blind hecathen who, in bis
darkneesý, often longs with more sincerity than you with
allypur light ; and,

T/dirdly, Be grateful to God who has c.ast your lot in
a better country, and amnidst better teachers. Ilox mnuch
do you owe to him for ail the privileges you possess ?

eteEttrof of miooioOllo.

WESLEYAN MIS91ONARY SOCIETY.
Yomî wvil remember tbat in the last number of the



Record the sketch of missions, gave a short account of the
formation and pro-ress of the Wesleyan Missionary So-
ciety. A number of places in Europe, Asia, Africa and
America were pointed out, wvhere successful Mission
stations had been placed, and many dead souls been raised
.3 newness of life, by the words of truth taught by the
Missionarjes. A Missionary station in a heathen land is
like a light bouse on a bleak and rocl<y coast. The lighit
house is placed there, to warn the caphain and sailors of
the ships that sail by, that there are rocks and shoals at
band, and ho direct them to keep to their proper course.
It is also often placed et tbr- entran,ýe of a harbour to guide
the vessels sal'ely in. Jesus said to his disciples, ye are
the lîght uf the world, and a littie commuffity of disciples,
is just a light house to warn sinners, that they are in
dangrer of perishing for ever, and to invite them, to take
refuge iih Jesus Christ. Perhaps, you thought from
xvhat you read Iast, that this Society must be very large and
vpry active ho have done su much, yon are right, it is verxr
extensive and veiry zealous, but the hiaît has not been told
you, you only read about the iirst fruits, the harvest is yet
to be gathered in. lu the vear 1815, this Society em-
ployed twvo Missionaries in Europe ; in 1840, twenty-five
Missionaries laboured in Lourteen différent stations. The
year 1815 ivitnessed their first attempts; to invade *the
strong holds of Idola'try in Asia; and iii 1840, tiventy-two
Missionaries and 17 assistants were imparhing to those v;ho
had abandoned their gods made wvith hands, the knowledge
of the only one true and living God. la the West Indies
alone, within the same period of time, the Missionary
staff had increased fro-i thirty-one to forty-eigyhh. ln
Africa the father-land of tlîe black and coloured population
of the West Indies ; instead of Iwo Missionaries to rear the
Gospel standard as in 1815, wè find twenty-five years af-
ter, a baud of fifty-two fighting the battles of the Lord.



I n Caniad., and the il Ilcilh i v.'r ù'l ii t., of' No' il l A tincri ci, titis
Society lia,; heeîî a most sticcessfil pimneer, iL lias sotigDht
tlie Indian in lais wigw-%am, and followcd hirn t his huinting
grouind, wlje ho many a sichideil anti Ibrgotien settlement
it lias spokeni words of peace and joy, and revived truths
and impressions well inigh worn out. Within the same
period of twentyilive 3- - the Missionaries employed in
this service, have iiùcrý_tscd lîom thirty-four to ninety-
three. The funds nec2ssary ho carry on a society of such
extent are very gSreat., ac imes, flie silver and the gold
have failed, and often have the servants of Godt been cast
down and trie with many fears and anxieties, lest the
great effectuai doors opened, should he shiit for the want
of means to go up and possess the land. But he ivho saithk

the silver and the g-old are mine," hiath showni the cause to,
he his own, and not sent them at their own charges. The
income oh this Society for the year 1843, amounted f0
£98,253 19.s. 8d. One item of this large sum, children
should particularly notice, viz., £2,138 9s. 7(l. ivas re-
ceived as G4 Juvenile ChristmaQ oflèrings."1 Yet ail this
money and more was paid away, as the sumn expended the
saine year was £100,663. 13s. 9d. What was deficient
they trusted to the Lord, that he wvould repay.

As it would be impossible to -ive you iii Luis sketch
even a peep into the mass of intereshing det ails, the reports
of this Society afiori, such lias been avoided alhogefher. One
institution of rather a moral kind may just be mentioned in
conclusion, viz., an institution for educating the sons of
native Kings and chiefs, &c. sifuated at the mouth of the
river Gambia, in Weshern Africa. Mr. Fox, the superin-
tendant oh' the Institution wrifes as follows ."4 We have
in titis Institution twvo sons of the Kin- of Bataba, a son of
thc powerfull Chief at Nabantatie, and one of another
Chief a few miles heyoina Embro ; hesides winch, we bave
fîso IVandinzo ho3s, îvhoin we liave placed in flie Imstitu-



tion as compdniions and Ièellov students witli the royal
pupils, wvho are muchi pleased with their comliany. The
ages of' tle boys are from eiglit to fouirteen, some of them
are described as very tiactable, and dclight ini learning.
Several others are expected to join the Institution, anda
graduai increase of" royal pupils inay be anticipated from
far and near. The importance of such an Institution is
very great, iùýt that the soul of one of tliese littie princes
is of more value than the soul of the Ilindoo, or slave boy,
but if they can be broughit up in tlue nuiture and admoni-
tion of'the Lord ; and if God blesses to their real con ver-
sion these means, inucli good ivotld result from thicir infu-
ence and example, and thus, iulfil the words of the promrise,
that in the latter dàys, God will lit*t up his standard
amongst the people ; fliey shiaîl bring their sons and their
daughters into it, and Kings shiaîl be thy niursing Fathers
and Queens thy nursing Mothers."1

Facts to bc Thought, about especial.y at the Close
of the Vear.

1. Tluere are in ilie wvor>d about 800,000,000 of souls.
0f these Christianity is professed by

Roman Catholics, 80,000, 00
]Protestants, . . 70,000,000 200,000,000
Greek Church, . 50,000,000

2. There are who neyer hear the Gospel
,Jews, blinded by unbclicf, . 5,000,000j
Mahomedans deluded by 0,0,0

the faIse prophet, . . 140,000,000 ý600050
Pagans, sunk in idolatry 1

and superstition, . . 455,000,000 J
3. Amongst this last 600,000,0190 of heatiien, the1'e

are only about 1400 Missionaries, including those of
America, Great Britain, and the European Continent, or
one Missionary to every 428,571 persons.
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4. The entire suin ot' money raisiei by Great Britain
for niso'îvpuî O5ies every year is al)out £350,000,
and 1)y Amnierica, £ T50,000, rnaking together, £500,000,
whilil is only equal to what is raised by one ,:itigle idol
temple iii caieut1a,-tme temple of Kiléç,-iii the saine
period for the suppoît of its supe)rstitiorns,.

5. If evcry Sabhatlî scholar in Great Britain %vould
collect one pçnny a"ekfor the VIsoî,it xvoîld raise
£433,333. 8-s. Md. a-ycar, aîid il' divided amnongst t1ic
principal socicties, wouild enabl * thUem to print tivice as
mnany books, esiablish ltvice- as "inany selîools:, support
tivice as many Missionaries, and occupy tivice as many
stations.

6. Last year lucre were, 150 sehools and 10,000
scholars reported to the Canada Sunday Schoni Union.
We know there are many xvho did riot send in annual
returns, and there may possibly bc hialf as maijy more
Sabbatli sehool Seliolars in Canada. Lat us ýce what

thei coutl do for Missions?
Suppose i0,000 children give one copper cvcrv ivecek

to the Missionary Box, iii one year it wvould raise the
lar-ge sum of £ 1,083. 6s. 8d. foi- Miýssions. Wec each
child to bring a penny, they would raise in one year
£2,166. 13s. 4d. Were 1.5,000 children te, cive one
copper every wveek, it ivould raise £ 1,625. Ani, were
15,000 to give one penny a xveek, it xvouIl amount ïb
£3,250 in one single year. What have the teacherg,
and Sahbath sc.hool children of Canada been doing ?-
They can do much if they were wvilJing, and surely there
is nee(l foi' ail their exertion.

7. To add force to all these facts, rernernber that of
these neatmen,

20,000,000 die every year.
54,794 die every day.
2,283 die every hour.

38 die every minute.
At this rate, 36,860,000,000 have dîed during the

Christian era, and 6,540,000,000 since the Ileformation!


